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me," she said. "He's using taxpay
ers' money for his own personal
use. That's something I. would
never do. In fact, I would provide
better office management to
make sure it doesn't happen
again. ~

Rockey said one thing which
conc~rns' her is the proposed 2
percent spending amendment. She
said if the amendment passes, It,

WHILE THE part·time job
placement service is non-credit
bearing, Gerdes said businesses

just the wage as determined by
the student and individual hiring
him or her.

"We don't make the match.
We're simply a clearing house to
get the word out to the students.'

She added that students are
available to work on a daily or
weekly basis, as determined by the
employer, or simply on a one-time
basis as may be the case with
someone who needs extra help
'with fall cleaning of the house or
yard.
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Rural telecommunication
to be focus-ofpane~ talk

.-----1-- -

WAYNE. Rural American telecommunications' issues will be ad
dressed during a panel discussion sponsored by theTech·Talk Coun
cil for Nebraska on Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. In the Student
Center on the Wayne State CoHege campus. The program Is free
and open to the public. .

The Tech-Talk CCluncii has been formed as a sounding board that
U.S. West Communications uses to measure telecommunications' I---
--neemToi'Ne5i'as~.. ' .

The panel InWayn!! will be,comprlsedof area business. persons,
~.tJ~t~::-g9ve_mm~rtt__.Qffi,~!_~~;\~_,~~J,!,P~_q11"_f#'.:_Jltjl.({~J;i.,~lb:eY::Y/it~~::::'" ~
"ine thecritical--issues-facing-todays"Americanctelecommunlcatlolfs"

system. . '-
Discussion-will focus on economic development as It relates to

telecommunications, Nebraskan's ·telecommunic~tions' needs, the
Modified Final Judgment (MF», the government's role in regula.tion
of the telephone Industry, corporate structure In telecommunica
tions and concerns related to education,government and dtizens.

'Wayne State is pleased to. b!! able to host t1ilsimporlant .pro'
gram,' says Dr,.·Donald J. Mash, presidel)tof thecoUege. 'This tec".
nology and the high-speed transmisslqn of Infol'n!ation via tell!
phone lineS holds the key to a potential revolution i,nrural ecollQ!!!K:_
development. Many of the jobs of the future using this technology
will be able to locate anywhere.'

The Wayne State College :Bureau for; Comrnunityand Economic
Development is assi$ting with·~lsevent.'. .' .' '.' '.

WHEN someone calls seeking
help for a particular job, Gerdes
said they are given the name of a
student or students iooking for
part·time work.

Gerdes added that the hiring of
the student is up to the business or
individual who calls, and that the
student earns no college credit -

to tighten the grips on office con
trol. She criticized Marsh for allow·
ing and making long distance tele·
phone calls to Canada and the
east coast fbr, personal reasons
while on business expense. She
said even though Marsh ciaims he
.has paid back his debts, she says
what·he has done is criminal in-its
intent.

'I was the one who found out
he was using the phone in this
manner and it's a serious offense to

tains a data base of students
seeking part·time work and in what
areas they are qualified.

"We would like to build that
data base and let the students
know they can come into our office
and apply for part-time work. And
we want the ~ommunity to know
that we have these services
available."

THE MINDEN, NEB. native said
if elected state treasurer she plans

Showing their support
WAYNE STATE COLLECE SENIORS (from left) Kevin Waugh 'and Scott Auen, both from
O'Neill, drive the stakes of their Nelson for governor sign Into the ground. The Demo-
ratlc <tandldate for governor was hi Wayne Saturday. _ 'c'

placement is a service offered by
Wayne State CoBege to the stu
dents and to the Wayne commu
nity, as weB as the entire sur
rounding area, and she wishes
more persons would take advan
tage of the program.

Although the program has been
around for some time, Gerdes said
the service was never promoted
and many residents were unaware
that it existed.

"We're here to get the word out
to the students when someone is
looking for extra help," said
Gerdes, 'and we want the public to
know they can contact us when
they're looking for work to be
done."

Gerdes said ~he presently main-G EROE S said part·time job

time work, whether it be to help
farmers during this harvesting sea·
son, scooping sidewatks or putting
on storm windows, cleaning out the
garage, helping take care of an
elderly individual, or babysitting a
young child.

'We want the public to know
that they can call our office with
any kind of job they would like
done and we will help put them in
touch with a student interested in
doing that job," said Gerdes.

uFor example," added Gerdes,
'we have a lot of students with
nursing home experience who
would be available to help take
care of an elderly individual.'''

than incumbent State Treasurer eight years and six of those years
Frank Marsh. were spent working for three state

'1 get the feeling that people senators. She has worked for Steve
are really ready for a change,' she Fowler, lincoln; jerry Miller,
said. 'I'm qualified for the office Davenport; and Ron Withelm,
and I find it a challenge. I know I Papillion.
can do a better job than our cur- Rockey was in Wayne Wednes·
rent state treasurer,' . day to speak at one of Dr. AHen

Althoughonly.~29-years-old, - -O'Donnell'.. ciasses.
. Rockey has vast experience with
state political offices. She has
worked as a state employee for

BOTTGE.Jl-MA.S-GVEfI. ·;10 years-
experience working with this type
client .in the nursing home setting.
She is an licensed practical nurse
and will be the program director.
Ron Bressler, who has over four
years experience,. will share re
sponsibilities with client work crews
and Michelle Tullberg will be re
sponsible for accounting and com·
puter data entry.

According to a letter written to
one of Wayne's economic devel.
op~ent bodies, First Step, Inc. is
excIted about the prospect of lo
cating in Wayne.

'We are excited about being
able to provide this quality of life
for these special people and wish
to do so in Wayne;' the letter
reads. "We are very much aware of
the benefits of locating in a com·
~unity such as·yours."

Bottger said currently there is a
great deal of finandal work being
conducted on the project but fig
ures were not available. She said
two separate sites will be used by
First Step, Inc., one for residential
living and another for vocatlonal
rehabilitation but she offered no
further information.

"We want to put to ,rest any
concerns residents might have
about people in our program,n she
said. 'Th."y~re~xery .900.d+ .clean
pro-p!E; who are very timid but ex·
tremely intelligent. We do not ac·
cept persons with criminal records
and the Department of Public
Institutions screens 'all our potential
clients. We know this program can
benefit Wayne.'
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Program caters to needs

Students, community benefit by cooperative education program

By Mark Crl~
Managing Editor

County office reports rise in registration

State treasurer candidate' plans to bring credibility to office
...,

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

A program designed to connect
businesses and individuals looking
for extra help with Wayne State
College students looking for extra
work has been undertaken by the
Cooperative Education Office at
Wayne State College.

'We have a lot of students who
would love to have some part.time
work,' said Chetyl Gerdes, associ·
ate coordinator of Cooperative
.Education.
• Gerdes added that many
Wayne area residents are unaware
that they can call the Cooperative
Education office if they are inter·
ested in hiring a student for part·

By Mark Crlst___
Managing EdItor

CLIENTS OF FIRST Step, Inc. will
be proviped with case managers in
Region IV, comprised of 22
northeast Nebraska counties from
Valentine to South Sioux City.
There are six. regions in the state.

'A case manager will either be a
registered nurse or a person with a
bachelor's degree in social ser·
vices, n Bottger, said. "The case
manager assists clients with support
services such-as seeing if they're
eligible for social security benefits
or vocational rehabilitation ser
vices."

One of the reasons Wayne was
selected as a possible site for the
program is because of the

Wa,,,eamongthe
possible sites· for.
First Step facility

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When Dawn Rockey started her
campaign for state treasurer, she
did so because she knew she was
qualified for the office but she had
no idea where her campaign might

_.leadber•...
Today she has a better view

and the Democratic candidate says
she knows she can do a better jobWeather

Career day
WAYf\jE • Wayne State

College students and faculty
will have the opportunity to
talk with prospective em.
ployers when the college
hosts Career Information Day
Nov. 1 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the student center.

Twenty·six employers will
talk with students and faculty
on topics such as career op·
portunities, what they look
for in candidates, what skills
and personal attributes they
look for and the importance
of grades, campus activities
and leadership qualities.

'fhe' event enables·-'$UJ.
dents and faculty to stop in
at the various employer dis·
plays to discuss career
opportunities each has to
offer, according to neryl
lawrence, dirl!'ctor of career'
serviCes at WSc.

Issues tape
AREA • The University of

Nebraska Extension Service
has available for public use a
video-tape on'the'1990 bal·
lot issues. The 30 minute"
video helps explain both the
pro and con arguments spe
cific to each of the six pro·
posed amendments and ref·
erendum issues.

A written extension cir
cular is also available on the
ballot issues.

To borrow :the tape or reo
ceive a copy of the circular,
call your county extension
office or the Northeast Cen·
ter at 584'2261.

Senator to speak
WAYNE - Nebraska State

Sen. Ernie Chambers of Om-
- -aha'-witt··be-speaking-abuut.

'Racism in Nebraska' at
Wayne State College on
Monday, Oct. 22 at 3 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre.

Students, faculty and the
general publil: are invited to
attend the free event.

WSC students Davida
Holcomb and Ramona Page
fulfilled an assignment in a
'Human Relations and Multi·
Cultural Education' class by
lovitiOg the well-known .sena
tor.

WAYNE, NE 68787

A'i -a Glance
Lid forum

WAYNE - .A forum ad
dressing the proposed' 2
percent lid alllendment, will

- "be held at Wayne State
College tonight (Monday) at
7:30 p.m, The forum will be
held -in Ramsey Theatre a~d
the public is. invited to
attend. compassion It's shown for Region IV

Speakers for the forum mentally retarded clients in the
are State Sen. Ron Withem, community. Another reason for
Noel Roberts of the Ne.'·· A company which could' bring in sel~ting Wayne Is because of Its

~~+---rb!a~k~Education.Ass0C'·---iI---~se""v",eI~LhY1J.d.L~d __thousaruLdoJlal'S--.centraUocation. to ..Omaha,-li'1coln,-C'
ratIo", ur. Dorrall:IMash in economic development annually Sioux City and Norfolk, as well as its

president of Wayne Stat~ is looking at Wayne as a possible location. to the rest of First Step's
College and Ken Conley of site for its facility, according to client area.
Bellevue, who will be speak- Jeann;a Bottger of first Step, Inc.
ing for the Nebraska Tax- F'r. . orporation

----payers-·Assm:tat1tlri,'r ese formed to provide housing and day
officials will be speaking on rehabilitation for recovering mental
the effects that the 2 per- patients. Wayne is one of two
cent lid w.QY.Id have on all 0 communities being considered for
Nebraskans. the site of this pilot program, the

All panelists will be given other Is Ainsworth.
the opportunity to express When IClcated, either Wayne or
the,r views concerning the Ainsworth will be the third site in
amendment. They will also Nebraska for this type-of program.
field questions from one an· The other two are located in lin.
other as well as the audi- coin and Omaha.
ence. According to Bottger, clients

The forum is sponsored by are those individuals who are cur.
the Wayne State College rently living in area nursing homes
chapter of the Student Edu· and have been displaced by a
cation Association of Ne· Federal law, the Omnibus Recon.
braska. ciliation Act (OBRA). Before OBRA,

these people were admitted to
nursing homes to recover, then
never di$mi$sedbecause housing
was not available. They have suc
cessfully lived in nursing homes and
integrated with the geriatric pop·
ulation for many years, she said.
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ReceptiolJ,
dance to l1onor

newlyweds
A wedding receptioll' and

dance honoring AI luguel and
lIa Brittell will be held Satur
day, Oct. 20 in the Winside
auditorium, beginning at 6
p.m.

A dance will fOllow with mu
sic provided by The All
Knights.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24
Villa Wayne 8ible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,- Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

.'~:'" ' :" """"TH~RS6AY;OCTOBER 'is'
".st)\II"I)i'tG-ulid giJetda¥;;:HolyFamilyHaU, 2 P'1ll'

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
Wayne PEO Chapter 10 brunch, Pat Ameson, 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2B
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Energy conservation Is more Important today than ever
before. We are proud to be able
to participate with the
Nebraska Department
of Energy and offer
loans at 5% for
certain quaUfled
energy conservation
measures. These
measures Include
window repair,
insulation,
certain appllances and replacement
of~~~~and c~lIJIgtml~.w!~".
qualified energy conservation systems.

_.. sure.w_~~!~~~~::
IiiiiW '""'" ""kl1'W"'II1''''I''''"''""I~'''''''',

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Gen9:~'

Steakhouse, noon .,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m..,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) group, First United Methodist Church, 6:45

to 8:30 p.m.

Community Calendar---,

The 3 Mis f10me Extension Club
,met OCt. 15 with Roberta -Carman
as hoste~. -.
, . OffIcers for the coming year"re
Ma~ Porter, president; ~ee larSen,
vice pr~ldent; Lanora Sorensen,
secretary; and 1l0berta Carman,
treasurer. '

All members attended the Oc·
tober mieetingand discussed plans
for 'the Achievement and
Recognition Program on Nov. S. -

The 1991 club. year \Vas
planned and lesson ideas for 1992
were reviewed. '

Roberta Carman entertained,
the group !>y showing the eastiern

Plnkston.,Mandl sights she enjoyed on her 'Know,
Ellis and Helen Pinkston Ir. of America' tour.

Sta.nton announce the engage; The club dined ilt a Chinese
ment and approaching marriage of restaurant for its September
their daughter, Sar.!l!J'inkston of meeting. . . .. .
Stanton, to Timothy Mandl or 'Tmr-nextoneeting-wdl--be- Nov.·'
Stanton, formerly of Wayne. 19 at 6:30 p.m. In the home of

Delpha Keiser for a pasta dish
The bride·elect is a 1985 grad- supper.

uate of Stallton High School and
pl;tns tb graduate in the spring of
1991 from Wayne State College,
where she is a member of the
track and field team. She also is a
member of the Nebraska National
Guard.

Her fiance, son of George and
Sandra Mandllr. of Stanton, was
graduated from Stanton High
School in 1984 and from North
east Community College, Norfolk,
in 1986. He. is)'employed at Vul-
craft. ' .'

The couple plans a Nov. 24
wedding at the United Methodist
Church in Norfolk.

.............R~~!t~
s~!'!~.a.,~~~.~.~.·.~d···flai.>;i
~ ..··.~Ma.m~~ .!!!~I! •.·.·.iJ!.'t:fiJ'~

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 22-26)

Mon!lay: Lasagna,green beans,
f,uit.·,

Tuesday: Toastie dogs, tri
taters, corn, ice milk bars.

Wednesday: No school,' par
ent-teacher conferences,

Thursday-Friday: No school,
teachers convention.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNECCARROLL
(Weef of Oct. 22-26)

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, tater rounds, apple
sauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Tac9 or taco salad,
buttered peas, pineapple, cookie:

Wednesday: Spaghetti' with
meat sauce, French bread, green
beans, apple crisp with whippeo
topping.

Thursday-Friday: No school,
teachers convention.

Milk served with ejlch meal

MA~DELLA Olson reported· ~he
will be ordering more cards and
napkins. '

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 22-26)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, coleslaw, roll and butter,
pineapple. ..,.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,

LAU~EL·CONCORD

(Week of Oct. 22-26)
Monday: Walking .taco (cheese,

lettuce, ripe olives), apple, Smores
cookie.

Tuesday: Tuna salad/cheese
sandwich; baked potato, sliced
peaches, fruit bar.

W<idnesday:-!.asagna, garlic.
bread, lettuce salad, applesauce.

Thursday-Friday: No school.
Salad plate available daily

Milk served with each meal

School· Lunches,_---'-----
ALLEN green beans, peaches, cookie,

.1Week of Oct. 22-26) Wednesday: Lasagna, dnna-
Monday' Chili' with crackers, .'mon roll, relishes, applesauce;

cinnamon roll, ap(llesauce. _ Thursday-Friday: ... No school,
~-+~~Tuesday: Tacos with lettu-c~teadlerscorli,ienUon:-- '--_....

cup; green beans, cherry juice bar, Breakfast served each morning
rice pudding. (Students 25¢, adults 50¢)

Wednesday: Wieners, tater Mill< served with each meal
tots, half banana, wheat rolls with
butter.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, carrot sticks, pears, bread
sticks.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

•

Tile State National Bank
. and T,.~tCompany

. Wayne, NE 68787. 402/375-1130 .J\lerp.ber.J'DIC
.- Main Bank 116 WesUst. • Drive.In Banldoth & Main

., ".," '." ;' ""'. ,>:,' ,'. :':>.',

eye salad; Whole wheat bread,
cookie.

Friday: Fillet of cod, oven
browned potatoes, tomatoes,
raisin bread, baked apple.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

~cWA~VNE~~bEMENT~I,
SECOND GRADE

TEAC....ER:, NADINE LUBBERSTEDT
First row, dOmlelt:, Lelia Hekmatl, Shannon' Johnson, Lucas Munter, Saral1

-+c ~s...~ 'Brandy Jones, AlysaHelthold and,Molly Lewon. Middle' row: Emily
uU.:-Danny 'Roeber, Aaron Tucker, :.Amber D1cklnson'Andrea~a~

=wn"ams~:ailCBalin=an:cCShili1e'=l3a'liey;:j!aClf;'rOYi:=Monlci--Bo8hie;JKat~=:"
IUIltchell,KatrlnaBooth, Lilly Broders, Jon Plcklnpaugh~ E;r1c, I\IIcL~lialk Craig
OISC1I1Bl1ffMamGelger.' " ' , ,

ARE YOU
READY TO SELL
YOUR HOME?ccc'jiojijis -

THE TIME!

Acm~ program on friendship
WAYNE. Eleven members ,of Acme Club met recently with, lean

Benthack. Betty Wittig gave the thought for the day and Geneva
Beckner presented the program on friendship.

Margaret'StOrm will be the next club hostess.

,Square (Ian~ers meet In Laurel
LAU~EL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Oct. 7 in

Laurel'with six. clubs from area towns forming seven squares of
dancel)i. ,

Caller was Terry Harrison of Omaha, and serving were the Vern
Hubbards, Randy Gubbels and Ervin Kraemers.

'. ""~~IlYSP!~tli~g,------.,-----.,,,
~t~Af"ry'sGUlld plans 'guest do,
,;,~AYNE ~St.M,ry's c;uild ,of Wayne will hold a guest day meet·
Ing on rhursday"Oct. 25;

,Theml1l!ting l1egins at 2 p;m~ in Holy FamilYliall.

p"~lItlnvltedt() fall ,concert
, " ,WAYNE,-,TheWaYne-CarroIlHigh School\(arsity choir and swing
ch~lr,lllong with the seventh and eighth 'grade choir of Wayne
Middle School, will present a fall choir concert tonight (Monday) at

, 7:3" p.mAnthe high school l,ecture hall.Theprogri'ln isunde(the
dlrecpon of Kathryn Ley.' ,,' .
',The public is invited to attend and admis,sion is free.

"" ,

P!ogr"mon Caterpillar tractor
WAYNE. 'Beth Morris presented 'a video :program on the Cater·

plll~r tractor, for members o/Mlnerva Club on Oct. 8. Hostess was
Beulah Atkins.

MrS., Morris' program focused on the~erpillar tractor from
188fto1958. The Caterpillar tractor, named because it moves so
slowly, was used, widely during the Mexican War to haul large trains
of supplies and dUring World War I.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. The
meeting will, be held ,in the home of Norma,Koeber instead of with
Verna Rees; who recently underwent surgery.

'Club meets·for luncheon
WAYN~, Pleasant Valley Club met Oct. 17 at the Black Knight

for a noon luncheon with 11 members and guests Irma Damme and
Scott BiIier.

The business meeting opened with a poem, 'Autumn Prayer,'
._-- reaa-by'Del1a··Mae-Preston;Members-answer~-r"ll- call-with--their·

favorite,hymn. A thank you card was read from Alta Baier.
The club is planning to purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of

Wayne Care Centre. It also was suggested that the club form a
telephone chain when members are sick.

Ruth Fleer was in: charge of enterfainm~nt. Two games were
played with prizes going to loanie Baier, Mary Martinson, Leona
Hagemann and Lollise'Larsen. Pie and coffee were served at the
close of the afternoon.

The club will meet for a, noon meal on Nov. 21 at Gerio's Steak
house.

(Week of Oct. 22-26)
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, baby carrots,
white bread, sherbet.

Tuesday: Hamburger on a bun,
tri .taters, green beans, lettuce,
strawberry/pretzel dessert.

Wednesday: Ham loaf, herb
baked potatoes, winter blended
vegetables, whole wheat bread,
peaches. ",/

Thursday:"'Chicken fried steak,
scalloped potatoes, beets, frog

tooi «IhtO I~

lIo,o!!cf«lut16/

PAL meeting scheduled
,WAYNE· The People Are Loved (PAL) group will meet Tuesday,

Oct. 23 from 6:45 to 8:30 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

the Cori~ord Evangelical Free Church will be in ~harge of the
evening. There will be entertainment, games, bingo, door prizes
and refreshments.

PAL provides a structured social evening for persons with disabili
ties_

-<':.l:- ",-",-

"~"'-.:

Congregate Meal Menu__
- -Senior Citizens



Member New York StOCk exchange, Inc: and SecurlllllS Investor Protection Corporation

Z Edward D. Jones & Co:

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
(402) 375-4172 ~~O~829-0608

A-GIIQ® Refrigerators

_ .--=-~o~;::.':"SZDm~c:·~~~·: ,:, .
·Temp-Assure™ ThllrmostaticControl System·Exclusive Temperature

ConlrOlled,Bevefage Chiller -Crushed and. Cubed Ice ON Water™
Dispenser ~Touchmatic™ oonlrOls '26.67 cu. It of storage space
·Split can'tiI.ever top shelf 'Removable and. oovered egg bucker .~.~

·Tall package retainers ·Factory installed 1/16' doOr trim
·Black handle and toe grille 'Adjustable bOUle raCk

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SALES &oSERVICE

311 MAIN STREET WAY~E 375-1811

Municipal bonds are 100% free of Federal income
tax, and some are free of state and local taxes.
Let me show you how to put tax-free Municipals
to work for you now. Call today.

We know our customers as weD as we know our investment;.

°RatEl..oxpressed as. yiei:l kunatur!ly"effective-1011919O, -Subjecl to availab~ily. May-be Stbjed 10 stattraTlf-bcaJ - - -
lax. Market risk Is a considOration on investments sold prior 10 maturity. '"

Circulation of the Morning Shopper
Wayne, Winside, Carroll, Laurel, Dixon, Concord, Belden, Emerson and
Wakefield towns delivered by carrier Wednesday evenings; rural routes
of those tow.ns plus Allen town and route, Pilger route north, Wisner
routes toward Wayne, Pender and Thurston town and routes delivered
by mall Thursday.

¥ ou all know about our popular

SNAP ADS

313 Pearl Street Wayne. NE 375-3880

·SKIN
CARE
·HAIR
CARE

-~MAKEUP

MITCHELL NISSEN, OWNER

Mr. Mitchell's
STYLING SALON

This enables you to send, your printed documents
anywhere in the countiyin amatter of seconds!

If's 'asf & economical!

'.·.:0'.11.'1.1G
.~.·SHOPPER

375-3850

as' compared to ordering
mail.... ' ." "

The FAX service is available
for. public use for transmissi()~n
ofdocumenti, Qlders and other
needs.

Custom typesetting, the
usual. run of printed forms and
cards, are all part of the every-
day work. . '

Who does all these .'jobs?
Cheryl Henschke/sales and of-'
fice manager; Joan Sperry, ad
vertising sales and composi
tion; Patti Wrick, part time
composition; and Bill
Richardson; manager.

The Morning Shopper 
read from front to back - is
ready to serve you,

~ We now introduce

~--~S-NAP--FAX

NOW THRU FRIDAY.
'OCTOBER 26. 1990

FACTORY SUGGESTED
DIRECT SAlE RETAL

..-a ......... '~QIMUlIU

.- (~l

;THE NORTHEA$T NEBRASKA 1I0CKET IS
NEB_SKA·SJ.ARGEST~~.

NEWSPAPER~COOPERATI~&

YOUR BEST ADVERTISING BUY"
. INNORTHEAST'NEBRASKA!

8y "m"" cont.ctlng
• . TIle ",.yneHer••d
your 'mpo,.,.ntme_ge

.II'REACH5f,OOO
SIDENTS&

-~~=:=c!t~~1.2.I~'··~
LONQSTANDINCl .

PU.LICATloNS:
'THE WAYNE HERAlP -coLERIDGE

BlADE oCEDAR COUNtY N:WS -lAUREL
ADVOCATE.<lSMON) REPUBlICAN

. ·PENDERlloIES'WAYtE MARKETER
oNEBRAJOURNAllEADER
'SOUTHSIOUXCnYSTAR

...- ·WAKEFELDREPUBlICAN -WALTHill
CITIZEN "lMSNER NEWS-CHRONicLE

.. THE WAYNE "ERALOTODAY!
#375.p;2601) OR1..aoo.e72-3418

lWlN

pO~~~~~~:~~~tt ~~-:~§:95-$;00
FULL

$12.95 -$40,00

QUEEN

$15.95 -$50.00
~~_~·:a;'~~ KING

:I::l:1::"::~:'w;,'1J,~~.-W'TH A... S1·8.95 .$60.00
---:~._._, ~ .... ~~,._'~._:.~ __._.__~~'_~ ,..~ __.__ .<_~_~._ .._~+ .0. ;" e."'_...."_._'~_~._••" ,.,.,..., -,_

•
RESTFUL ]ZNH.1hTS®

1/.,' Makers of Top Quality

.

',' Mattress Pads and Pillows
'. 1810 Industrial Way Wayne, NE

QI> Telephone: 375-1123

FLEECE MATTRESS
"AD SALE

BUSIME,SSPOCUS
'. . '-. " ' '" , ' .' . " -" :'. ' . .

T~e ~Mo,n;"g-~SlTopper-'" .
,Serving the increasingneedsdf their customers

-OMAHA RUBBER STAMP CO.,

These services are available at The Morning Shopper

~A
:.ENNIS BUSINESS FORMS, INC.

With a fuU-time staff of advertising jobs done weekly
three/pius a part _time ern- at The Morning Shopper is
,ploy~e, :The Morning Shopper printing a weekly:. newspaper
",provld~s. 'an!!Ver-growing list· for the Winnebago Indian

of customers with an ever- tribe.. Copy for the newspaper·
growing list of services. is received via FAX machine

and postal services to. the
OQe (If the· largest services Sh h't i •

.,. is the .distrlbution. of alive'rtis- " .opper; were I . sse.,
i.ng·,;c.lri::ulars fo.r retail cus- proofed and pages are laid out

under the direction. of theedl
tomers. The circulation of tor. Printing Is·, done on .The
8,000 Shoppers each week pro- Wayne Herald, ~eb-fed press.
vjdes·the carrier of these sup-' The FAX' machhleservlce
plements in the circulation anows alrnost. instant printed
area shown on this page. Cus- access to our suppliers, one of
tomersmay choose. all or part which is Carlson Craft, a lead~
of the area. In .addition, ing producer. of wedding sta
thro\igh a network with an- tionery, business cards and
other: shopper, a total of forms, as wen as' a wealth_of
1'1,000 home~ and. J:tUSinlitSSeS uoth,ef'-anniversary, gift and
maybe reached. . party items. The FAX cuts three.

One of the major non- to four days off delivery time
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passes for 34- yards. Kyle Torczon
caught two passes for 22 yards and
Brent Oetken caught two passes
for 25 yards.

Brown and Nixon were the
leaders on defense for the Trojans
with each of them recording 16
tackles. Larry Johnson finished with
-l.2-·while MatlBartiing had· nine.

,Cory,!llatteftarld Kyle Torczon
'. each· had eight, stops while Aron

Utel:ht had sgo(~ll.

'I thought our offensive line of
Torczon, Doug Stanton, Blatlert,
lohn Schopke, Rod Greve and
Scott Johnson did a fine -Job,'
Wilbur said. .

High Score.: D.n
Ja.ger, 2~5; Br.d Jon••,
245; Doug .. R-o.., --.833;
Electrolux 8.1••, 807;
Melodee ....,... 2172-

Doua Rote. 244-201: Chuck
MaJer, 207: Brad Jones. 201-620:
Dualn. Jacobaen. 200: Elmer
Pelel, 242; Dan Jaeger. 603; Mle
Daehnke, 200-216-610; Sieve
MuIr, 202: Chuck Maier, 4-5 IpI~;
Don Jacobsen. 2·5·7 Iplll: Mike
Groaz, 6-7-11 split

turnovers. 'Things Just didn't go 'our
way,' Wilbur said. 'We didn't take
advantage of our drives.'

Emerson finished the game with
17 first downs while Wakefield had
14. The host Pirates had 219 yards
rushing while the Trojans had 161
Marc Tappe was 10-20 through

.the-air.. with-three int1!rceptlons
and 118 yards. Emerson was 7·10
through the air for 119 yards·for a·

,,tOtal yard advantage of ~.~1l-.~7;9,
Anthony. Brown led Wak"fielg's

rusliing aftack with?6- yards .on 12
carries while Thad Nixon had four
rushes for 48 yards. BroWn also
caught four passes for 37 yards
whiFe. Mark Demke--~aught two

City lA.gue

K,P~eonllrualon t8~12 8 1~
L&BFMm 18 10
Black Knight 18 10
WoodPluntHng 16 12
Trio Travel 15112121/2
Wayne Greenhouse 14 14
P_ Blue RIlbon 13 15
wayne Vetl Club 13 15
C~n ServIce 11 17
Pac-N·sav. 11 17
Melodee Lann 10 '8
Ellngaon Motors 10 18

High Scar..: O.rrell
lIotzler, 258.844; Trio
Tr.v." 1035; P.blt Blue
Ribbon. 27'1.

Ooug Rose, 212-210-61';
DIdc Pflanz, 205-2"; Val KIenast,
241;-Greg.Shupperd, 217; larry

Skokan. 208: Ken Spllt1getber,
203; Jean Nun. 204j Jim Maly;:'
238; Scott BfUrTIlI'I!'"d. 242-200,;
Le. Tlelg.n, 206; I Gaylen
Woodward, 216: Kev{n Pelerson.
201~

Senior CIUunt BOWling
O~ Tueeday, Oct. 16, 17

~19r.cltll_ bowled al-Melodee
L.Qnee wllh the Vern Harde, team
defeating the Elmer R,oemhlldt
team with teof.1 01 3966-3981.
High 1.,Ie, and game. were
bow\ed by HaIrY MUla, 533--189;
Vern Harder, 52Q·188: Art
BrumrT1Qnd, "a4~'86; Winton
WaUln. 492-176; Gerald McGath,
.7&.180; Wilbur WeddlnQ,eld.
463-171.

On Tuesday, Oct. 18, 23
senior cllzens 'bowled at Melodee
Lanes wtth the RichaRt carman
team d~featlng the Harry Mills
team whh ecoco. of 6703-5217.
High I.rkta and games we'.
bowlecl by Duane Creamer. 561
210-202: Art Brummond. 519-187:
Mlhon. -Matt.~.~. _~.~_185 •.John

'Oalf, ~48&:1B2:-Richard Carman,
488-179; WInton Wallin, ~n-200;
Gordon Nu8tnbe,,,~. ~76-184;

Myron Olson, 480-1611; Gerald
McGath, ~so.1ea; Perry Johnson.
460·176.

OQ.Qo Lall••

LudlYSlrlic... : ~
.PInH_ t. s

Pin SpRn18l'1 12 8
Double Sholl 10 10
BOwII"II_ ."
RoIId Runne" g 11
Roling P1r- 8 12
Golden Gall _ 2, 18

High 8corea:Joni Jaeger.
218.117; -Lucky atrlkere,
?GO;.Pln IItllre. ''''

CarOl G,IHCh. '184: .TIna

=~:~:;'S=~.U~'.~::
" .. Judy __• 18•• 3-....
~O ·splll: Jonl- Juger. 219-657;
Donna Frw«t 8-7-1.0 ~hy.
1inMR,----188-5t8 --

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield Tro
jans fell on hard times Friday night
in Emerson as they were defeated
26·7. Emerson-Hubbard remained
undefeated on the season with the
win while the Trojans fell to 4-4.

'We kind of hurt ourselves with
turnovers,' Wilbur said. 'We had
the ball to begin the .game am:Lwe
were moving it through the air a.nd
on the ground when suffered a
fumble. We heldJrnerson 0ll thfee
downs and follOWing the punt we
haera !'lirle playdrivl;stalled.by an
interception." .

Emerson-Hubbard ended up
scoring a total of 20 points on the
night following Wakefield

CHRIS FREDRICKSON looks for running room during Friday night's game at Cedar.

Wakefield falls to

passing department for Laurel for
111 yards. Plainview finished with
78 yards passing which gave .the
Laurel Bears a total yard advantage
of 333·l80.

The Bears were pllnalized seven
times for 65 yards while the visitors
were whistled for six infractions for
45 yards. Pat Arens had 90 yards
on 17 carries' while Brian Penne
had 77 yards on five carries. Mon
son had 42 yards on 12 carries.
Penne caught all three passes fOT
111 yards.

Brian Lohse, Arens and Matt
Kessinger led the defensiVl!'Charge
with 12, 10 and nine tackles re
spectively.

Tuesday,
Oct. 23

8:00 pm
At Wakefield

Tuesday,
OCt. 23

6:00pm1------...
At Wakeflllid

Monday,
Oct. 22

8:00 pml-------l
At At!;lln

Tuesday,
Od.23

7:00 pml------,
At Wakllfleld

CLARK DIVISION

Monday,
Od. 221-_.,...----w

8:00 p...
.'t Winside

--~

LEWIS DIVISION

score the Bears tried. an on-side
kick' and recovered it. Later with
less than a minute before halftime
Brian Penne struck again as he
rambled 55 yards on a draw play to
score Laurel's second touchdown In
less than two minutes.

Monson converted the' two
point conversion by himself _on a
quarterback sweep. In the third
quarter the Bears came out and
drove the ball down the field on
11 plays before l'atArf!_ns ill'9ke
loose 011 a 40 yard touchdown run.

Laurel had 10 first downs on the
night while Plainview managed
fellen.'-'fheBears·rarrior 22:z-yards
while giving up just 102 to Plain
view. Monson was 3·10 in the

Monday,
Oct. 221------.,

8:00 pm
At Emerson

'Monday,
Od.22
6:00.pm
.M,W__~~elih,,-,.'-I" ~O--

WYNOT

COLERIDCE

Monday,
Oct. 22
6:00 pm
At Allen

BEEMER

EMERSON

WINSIDE--

HOMER

Monday,
Oct. 22
7:00 pm
At Allen

ALLEN

WAUSA

Monday,
Od.22.
7:lrlfpm -.~~

At Winside

BYE

Monday,
Oct. 22
7:00 pm
At Emerson

Monday,
Oct. 22
6:00 pm
At Emerson

WALTHILL

PONCA

BANCROFT-ROSALIE

NEWCASTLE

Wayne harriers fare w~!1
The Wayne girls cross country Schluns medaled as the 12~ place Wednesday's. edition of the

team culminated a fine season by finisher. Wayne finished With 67 Wayne Herald will have photos of
placing third in the Annual State points ~hile Lincoln Pius won the the sta~e cr~ss co~ntry meet as
Cr!ilss Country Meet held in Kear· meet With 37 points. Grand .'sland well as interviews With head coach
ney on Friday afternoon. This was Northwest finished second With 64. Rocky Ruhl and some of the run-
the first year ever·for-a Wayne girls On .th!!_boys side of the meet .. ners from Wayne who took part..
cross country team and Rocky Wayne. finished. In eighth place . Tne state meet was the third·
Ruhl's crew made the most of it. overall with 127 points. Ogallala straight for Tammy Geiger and

recorded the upset with the team Todd fuelberth who will both reo
title.Junlor Todd Fllelllerth was the turn to lead Wayne next' season.
only- Wayne runner to medal -in The·Wayneboys improved on -their
10th place. 16th place finish from a year ago.

Tammy Geiger, who led Wayne
. all season long-finished third on the

individual list while freshman Tami

Laure'l~ downs Plai.nview
The Laurel Bears snapped a

three game losing skid Friday night
with a home victory over Plainview,
20-7. 'We really played a good
gade against Plainview,' Laurel

'~--liea coacll'TOfifl:u"fofd said. 'It
was good to win again after losing
those three games to. 1'1!!rce; Ne
ligh and Bloomfield.'

There was no scoring in the first
period but the Bears struck big in
the second quarter as quarterback
Travis Monson dropped back Into
his endzone and found an open
Brian Penne who sprinted 90 yards
for the touchdown. .

That score came with just 1:58
left in the quarter. Following the

'Wiyne-....t.,lr~e"a.. (.ath,.,i(C~z7+26
The lil~~ ~ciine to lite In .lead wi's:at-2t:.2o. Th~nwlthc3~"'-:~cslv~y-Way",i.wa~~ Ied-.biJ,1att _~ lNith five stops apiece. . Ehrhardt also attributed the loss

:.po'l~~dlr::erson .. . the s~ondquarter as Hamer left III regul"tioll Hai!ler $q)r,i!dill(llruggeman~~o finished with 13 'Cedar's pass blockmg was the to lllen:talrnistakes~c'We just
sprintedln.from 2j1'yardsoutwlth fol!i1htouclldown"oo thenlgl\t:on tackles. Harne, hall nine . arid difference: Wayne coach Lonnie weren't. !99ressi~e enough,'

T,TheHartlngton Cedar Catholic 10:21"left In the second' quarter. a one··yard'ruo,.Tl\e extra point Carnes finished with' eight. Ehr~ardt said. 'We didn't get Ehrhardt, said. Wayne will travel .to
~ansshoCkedthe Wayne Blue Followln9cMorten,:Lundsgalird's .attemptwarb<!b~led thus lea)('"9 Ete~tril:J1SQJ1__ I\.a<lsev_eptacldes~11;Iuch.oLac~rush on Samelson take, on undefeated Pierce
.....' Is. In Hartington.Fridaynlght by ,poln'tafter the .l3p~lnt teda, ~·the Blue..Devlls on'tlje short elldof while John Murpby;hadslx•.Danbecause he ,had such a quick Weifnlisday.The Bluejaysarecur-
a~?~26margln~Jhewlnby Cedar lead;hadsl!nink to·slx. With 1:21 a Olle po'nt~iltest.· ,;'. •.... Wiseman and Mike'Zachfinish~ release.'" tentlysecond rated In Class II"
snllPP~lIi seven game ....,in streak left until 'nterml~lon' Hame, tied W.ynehid 23 first downs com- . , .
fort!liiBlue Devils who will close !he score on I on/l yard,rul). ". , pared to.15 by Cedar. The Blue
our~e regular season portlon.·of .Cedarhowever,refus~to let Devilsrus~ (or 273 yarlfswhlle
their schedule Wednesday night In the clock rUn out before 'half and Cedar managed.ll!St 67 on 22 car:

:I.e~:;arcame out g'unning from scored on an eight yard pass from rles; Wayne was 5·10 In the
h . samelson .to Frank. with. Just two passing department for 63 yards as '

tll,onset .as junior quarterback seconds. remaining In. the second Wleselerw/l$ 4-9 for·.57 yards and
Ryan ;Samelsonbilstered the quarter. Merkel .converted the Regg.Cam~was 1·1 for six yards.
Wayne secondary for .268 ya.r~s point after; .' .....~. W.ayne. wa.s 'no.t. pen.al.lzed ,In. the
passing andfC!ur touchdow~s. The back breaking blow.cameliil Ced h d ~ fI
Samelson finished the game with a with 10. m.lnutes. I.e,ft. In the third 9al1)e w, e... ar a ,our alls
16:28 .performance and no Inter· for 30 yards. _
cepti quarter as Cedar went for a fourth Hame.. r ga.lned. 156 yards. on 28
'. ,ons• down and one from Itsowil 33. car'rlllSto lead Waynl!s ground at-

Samelson connected with Aaron yard line. Samelson hooked up tack. whl.le C1lrls Fr~drk~ollhad
Frank from six yards out with 10:10 with Cody Christiansen on a hook 65 'ya-ids·orl 1'5 carries. Wieseler
remaining in the opening period and lateral play that went for-67 ljalned 35 yards on 16 carries andi
and with Jason Merkel's extfapoint yards and a 27-13 Cedar lead. Carnes had 20 yards on tWo car".

~he'-hostctl!lmohad--a---1.0···lead.·--------wayne-«me-biick--lll--the~fou~-. -~~-
With 1:52 left in the same quarter quarter as Hamer ended up on the' ,.
Samelson hit Kevin Steffen from 11 receiving endot a 54 yard pass Hamer caught t~ree passes for
yards out to give Cedar a 13-0 from Cory Wieseler. Following S6 yards and Fredrickson had two
lead after one. Lundsgaard's point after the Cedar receptions for seven yards. Defen-
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with 11 kills. Sarah Solomon went a
perfect 13-for-13 as she tapped
five to the floor. Renee Nixon was
9-for-9 with three kills and lisa
Blecke was 5-for-5 with two kills.
Blecke also led the team in blocks'
with 3-for-3 with one falling to the
floor.

Wakefield, now 11-2 on the
season, has won its last lOin a row.
Eaton added that he hopes his
team remains consistent.

'I thouglt'fwe played consis
tently ThuISday night," he said.
'We've show'l. that we can be and
it's important 'for us to <;,ontinue if
we want to keep on winning ball
games." '

He added that of the 16 play
ers who suited up Thursday, 14 saw
action.

In B-team action, the Trojans
won the conte,U~:13, l$Land
finished the season at 10-1. C
team also won their contest 12-10,

,11-3 and finished with an unblem
ished 9-0 record for the year.

ARIZONA VI. WASHINeTON STATE

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

£ffIiJP!jJ$@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

'CAD1UAC.-.GMC- BUICK,PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE· CHEVROLET

, 375-2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

7TII &. nll.1I 1DII!lIIE '375-44211

PAC IN I SAvE
DISCOUNT I

SUPERMARKETS·
HOME OWNED & OPERATED .

• WEST HIWAY 35' .
• WAYNE' 375·1202 •

Mon.. Sat. 7:30 . 10 Sun. 8 • 8

Wacl(er,competes In 'ronman
,WAYNE.Former Wayne native Roger Wacker recently took part
,n the Ironman Triathlon World Championship held in Kail .-
Hawaii, The lronman competition will be re·broadcast 0 C Wide
World of Sports on Dec, 8. . ' .

. Wacker finished40th in his age group and finished in 163rd place
overailout of 1386 people who qualified to enter, The 31.year-old
lockheed engineer finished first among the men who were entered
from the state of Texas. His time was 10 hours, 23 nlinutes and 33.7
seconds.

Wacker swam the 2.4 mile ocean c6urse in 59 minutes, 45.9
seconds and rode the 112 mile bicycle race in 5 hours 35 minutes
and 46.7 -seconds. He ·ran the 26,2 mile run'irr3-tlours, 48 minutes
and 1.1 seconds.

.;Sports... Bliels-----.-.....-.....-.....--..
:':\': ,:",1 ",". __ ::'.. '; ',;",',:":Y ';-'"

,,;XPorents NIgIJ'October23 . . .
WAYNE·Parents of girls golf,. volleyball and cheerleaders will be

honored anile. home volr!!yball game 'Oct, 23 between the j!!nior·
va~ity andvarsitjigames, Parents of these athletes will be admitted
fr~ei ..nd'~,re ask~ to i:Or"e',and w~ar their butt"l's.

Wtestllng Club,to ",ie-leaves
WAYNE.The Wayne Wre$tling Club will be raking leaves in the

w,a'the community on Friday"Oct. 26. Anyone interested in having
theIr leaVes raked n~eds.to contact John Murtaugh at 375-5070 or
Aaron Schuett at 375-:2422.- . -

, It'is important to coritactthese people as soon as possible be·
cause tlje number of law"!s that can be raked in one day is limited.
In the' exchange of 'raking the leaves, the Wrestling Club will reo
quest ,a money d~nation. The amount of the donation will be left up
to·the individual lawn owners.

It' may have taken the Wake
field lady trojans three sets to
down Emerson-Hubbard in volley·
ball action ThurSday night but the
crowd there to support Wakefield
was helpful in the victory, accord·
ing to Wakefield Coach PaulEaton.

The Trojans won the contest
12-15,15-9,15.9.

Wakefield upsets
Emerson-Hubbard

Wakefield was led in the ,effort
by Kristen Miller, who went 13-for·
13 in the set department with two
aces and 35-for·39 setting with 12
assists.

"The key thing we tried to do
was to keep from giving away
points," Eaton said. "We made
Emerson get everything they got.
We tried to play under control and
I think that's what helped us.'

Maria Eaton went 1O-for-l 0
serving. with'ltwo aces. Christy OUe
was 26-for-29 setting with seven
-assists.
, ,leading the !ei'1ll in. spikes was
,~'i.K,f~~e,,,:IY~':' t:,~s~1..t!?~:'.9

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 Wesl3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health-Life·Motorcycles

Sav·Mor Pharmacy _
Logan Valley Impl., _

.The Wayne Herald _
Hardee's _

Varsity Lounge -'-_-,--_
Fredrickson Oil Co. -'- _

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Office Connection _

NE!f.eb.... IilL Agency _
Pac 'N' Save _
Ellingson Motors, Inc•
Clarkson Service ,-'- _
KTCH. _

I[]FFU:E [:[]nne£:TUUl I
APPLE COMPUTERS

1909 VICKI LANE 613 MAIN STREET
NORFOLK, NE. 68701 WAYNE, NE. 68787

, (402) 379-2692

"
(402) 375-1107

BAYlOR VS. TCU
Aull«lzedOeallll'

...

, CONTEST IlllLES
011. 'OOCItal, ...... ba. "'"- placed la each aI the ada .. thJ. pace. Jadleate tile wI...r .". writS.. lit. the oame oil the wiD..... tea_,os

the proper.'" oa the eatrJ' 1JllUIk. No acorn. J'oa1 pick tbt wlDDeI'" ... t1-. I. cue 01 tiet write "tie." U.. the II1ItI'J' 1111_" 1telow Oll' Q ClOI'¥
01..,... alae.

, Wit.... J'oar pea. 01' the aeon lor IIoth telUllS. Thi. 'Will _17 ....... ,. cue of a de. The penoa that: comes cl~ to the __ wtD

"""w!allft'.
0 .. -h7 oal,. to __h _.t:ettaat, bat __hn 01 • 'IiDIU" ...,. each ....t, ....tl'J'o Eat.......aid b¢ b_aaht or maned to The

Wa;,•• Herald alliClll DOt-later thea S 1'0 Frida)'. or U ....Ued, .hoald.ot" pod-.arked later Usa. !I p ••• Frida,.. Yoa aeed Dot h II. lU.'"
&Cr,..... oI':tblIi aId to" aliBI." 101' p .

The wi nl .. a.a__ced __kl,. 011 the Thu'ndaJ' qH)IU P .... ., The W..,.u Herald. EatpS.,... .. the 8cII'ald mad tbeill' ,_eo
ella.. 'amla. 1 u.t.t.. JIIId&n' decido•• Wil1 1M- n.d ,. eWl..,. ClUe.

'i

THE WAYNE HERALD

-FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE S:lS IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

p,',- '. - - ••._"•••

.~~~IT'WW

:J1,@@~®rID:
Where it Happensl

• 109 Maln.Stlleet Wayne 375-5041
__OKLA.HOMA-=ST.-,-VS.-MISSOUllt---

COUPoN GOOD FOR
.-' 112 PRICE DRINK.. ... ' -..

are looking' forward totnechal,
lenge and they know what is at
stake.'

Against Wynot the 'Wildcats
came out a little sluggish as they.
maintained a 12-0 halftime
advantage. 'We didn't play all that
well early,' Geier said. 'At halftime
we never really made any
adjustments we just turned up the
intensity a notch."

Winside scored 36 second half
points and Wynot's lone score
came with less than one minute
remaining in the game. Winside
had 17 first downs compared to

..sev.en _by Wynot. The Wildcats
rushed fClr 275 yards while their
counterparts managed just 64
yards on 38 c.arries. The Wildcats

WaynedQwnsSouth:SI9uxllt'Conference{o"rnamenf~'~<.

Blu~D~evilsp!~~s .. r;>lace thiro
.l<1arl~nILUhlng's. Wayne-Blue-· 80'percent success- rate-itnervirig nected.Cln just 78 percent on]7". Devils. 'We got behin~ 8·0 a!/ainst

DeVIl volleyball. team ~raveled to on 36-45. kari lutt was 8-9 with. 99 attempts:·. '.' . . . South Siou~ in the first set,' Uhing
Sout~ Sioux Thursday mghttotake one ace and, five points while Erin Pick lel:I the team'with ,,'.17. said. We did a nice/obof coming

".p.art. In... th..e. annu~1 conference."vClI. Dean.na. Schluns...was. 6.•6 with one 2.. 2...p.erform.a.n.c.. e fro... m. '.. t.. h.e·line. In.... bac.k.t.oWl..·.n bu.t.the.nwegcitd'own
leybaU tournament. Wayne played ace and two· points. , c1uding 12' pointS~and ,eight serve 9-3 in ,tliesecond s.et 'and' ended
the tops.eed Hartington Cedar liz Reeg led the setters with a aces. liz' Reeg was again 'did .the up'losing.". ..,'
Catholic .in the. opening match and 33-33 ?uting which included. )6 setting an~ she made good on 83' Wayne and South Sioux 'liattil!d
the. T.r0lans d~feated" Wayne in set· aS5l5ts. Jennifer Hammer con· of 88 set attempts with 23 set as· back and forth in the third 'set be-

.,. straIght sets wlth.scores of ·15-9, nected on 1.6 of 17 Spikl! attempts sistS.. .,. '.' . fore the Blue'.Devils prevailed.
15-8..! . . wjth 10 kills while.peanna Schluns Danielle.Faliesen led the Blue Wayne w.i11 close out· the home

'I·thoug~t we played' ~ better w~s 8-8 with fivl\·kllls. Devils in spiking with a 31-34 out-." portion of its schedule on Tuesd~y
match aga~ns~ Cedar .thls time . In. the consCllation game Wayne ing with 10 kill spikes. Erin Pick was night against the same SouthSidux
tha~ we dId, In .our f.'rst, ~~tch defeated South Sioux in three se~, 2~.27 with nine kill' spikeS a.nd J~n. squad. The game also marks the
agal~st them, Uh,ng saId.. It.s Just 15.12, 15.1~" 15.1~. ?nceagaln n!fer ~ammer was 21-27 WIth nIne end of the regular season. Jeh'lifer
t~a\we made to many crUCIal er· the Blue Devlls..lIJII, VIctim to a. less kill spIkes. . Hammer incidentally, was the only
,rors.. . than iml?ressiye performance from Hammer, and Pick each Wayne playerto make it,on the All

, Wayne could only manage an the serving hne where they cOn· recorded fotir plocksfor the Blue Conference. Tourl'lament Team

Winside drills Wy,not ' -,
48-7; improve to 7-1

The Winside Wildcats defeated passed for 124 yards on a 7-14
Wynot by a. 48-7 count Friday night ,that included. two intercep-
night in Winside as the Wildcats tions. Cory jensen was 6-12 for 61
closed out the. home part of the"r yards and Malt Brogren' was 1-2 for
schedule. Winside will travel to 63 yards,and a touchdown:
Newcastle on Wednesday night for Wynot had 68 yards passing on
the 'regular season finale. Both a 4-15 performance.which gave
Winside and Newcastle are in the Winside a total edge advantage hf
play·off hunt in the 0-1 ranks with 399-132. '85 of Wynot's 132 total
Newcastle assured of a spot re- yards came against our junior var-
gardless of win or lose on sity defense,' Geier said. 'Our de·
Wednesday. fense played a great game.'

Winside's sItuation is simple---...if John Han~ock was the leading
they defeat Newcastle they are in rusher with 125 yards on just eight
the play-offs, if they lose they are carries while Jason Krueger had 52
out and finish the year with a fine yards on 12 carries. Jensen finished
7.2 mark. 'It's going to be a big with 43 yards on nine carries and
game in Newcastle,' Winside Marc Stueckrath had 38 yards on
coach Randy Geier said. 'Our kid,", seven carries.

Gallop- caught four passes for
- 50 yards while Kyle Frederick

caught one pass for 63__}lards._
Doug Heinemann and Stueckrath
each caught one pass. Brian
Thompson and Doog Heinemann
led the defense with nine tackles
apiece while Cam Shelton had
seven and Jeff Gallop, six.

Stueckrath scored the fir,t. two
touchdowns for Winside on runs of
16 and 12 yards while john Han
cock scored on a 53 yard run in the
third quarter. jensen scored on a
19 yard run and then Hancock
scored the next two touchdowns
on ru~()f two .and 10 yards. With·-
25 seconds left in the game 8ro- . ,
gren ,hit Frederick on the 63 yard JOHN. HANCOCK bulls his ,war over from two yards out

)!Qmb. , ".:"" during Winside's 48-7 romp o~erw~notl~Y..'--~,,,<,........jjjjjj.
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Corr~ctl~n
An identification error ap·

peared in Thursday's Wayne Herald
picture of the ground breaking
ceremonies· of the new Winside
Legion Hall. lena' Millerw..s
incorrectly Identified as Lena Hall in
the picture. Miller, along with her
late husband A]l(Jn, donated the
land for the. project.

Laurel
News. _

8etty Miller and Dianneand
Ashley Jal!ljer of Winside traveled
t!l:-Columbus Tuesday to visit Laura
Curtis; an aunt and sister.in.law.
Accompanying them wj!re Dor~

. Ahlman and Ruth Carstens of Nor·
folk. "

Mr. and Mrs. louis Willers hostl!d
a dinner last Monday for Rev. and
Mrs. 'James Woelmer and son. Rev.
W"elmer is pastor of' St. John's
Lutheran' Church in Madison;
Joining. them were Pastor Jeffrey
lee of Winside's St. Paul's lutheran
Church and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin"
Froehlich of Wayne. Joining them
after dinner were Mr. and Mrs. AI·
bert Jaeger, Herman Jaeger, . Mr.
and Mrs. Gotthllf Jal!Qer, all of Win·
sid.e; the Otto Kants of Norfolk;

'and tile Grant Friedrichs of New·
man Grove. Pastor Woelmer is a
dlstant-relative of the Willers' family
and the Jal!Qer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field of Win
side traveled to St. James,' Minn.
Oct. 13 for the 50th wedding an·
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. John Aw·
iszus. Mrs. Awiszus is a sister of
Otto's. They attended a reception
Saturday aftemoon which was fol.
lowed by a dance In the American
Legion Hall. On Sunday, the Aw
iszus' hosted a noon dinner for all
out-of·town guests in the commu·
nity building. There were many rei·
atives from northeast Nebraska at
the celebration.

Renee Saunder5
ZS{ooft18
EMT ClASS

Just a reminder, the fall EMT
. classes-will-begin-Nov;-l; They will .
b~ held from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
fire hall every Thursday evening
until 81 hours are completed.
ELT CLUB

The ELT Club will meet Thurs·
day, Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. In the home
of lois Marie Smith. Marcia Upp will
assist
HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 22rBingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23: Hair day, 9

..ril.;Harry Wallace, 10:30 a.m.;
crafts, ceramics, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; rides/cards, 2 p.m.

Boskins
News, _

. Last w.eekend guests,in the.Mil,.
ton Owens home were Milton's sis
ters, Bonnie Owens of Grand Island
and Judy Owens of Columbus. The
group also celebrated Judy's birth
day with dinner' out on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Owens. Nicole,
Jennifer and Heather.

PITCH CLUB
The N.lo Ditmans hosted the

Oct. 14 Sunday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Mr. ahd Mrs.
Don Leighton. The next meeting
will be Sunday, Nov. 11 at the Don
Leig hton home.
SG:HOOL CALEND'AR

Monday, Oct. 22: Kindergarten
A-L; junior high football at Co·
leridge, 4 p.m.; conference volley
ball tourney, Winside, 7' p.m.

Tuesday, Oct.' 23: Kindergarten
M-Z; school dismissed, 12:30 p.m.,
parent-teacher conferences,

Minutes of the last meeting
were-read. Alic" Wagner.readex•
cerpts from an article about how
our government spends Its money.
This Included seemingly ridiculous
experiments and also a report on
money spent locally and statewide
on elections.

Ten point pitch was piayed at
two tables. The hostess served
lunch at the close of the after
hoon.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. '21 with Mrs. Esther Batten as
hostess.
SENIOR CITIZENS

. SeniorCititens meflast Monday
at the fire hall. Fifteen were pre
sent together with one guest, Mrs.
Ruth Van Hyning of Lewistown,
Mont.

A get well card was signed for VI
Morris. Prizes went to Perry lohn
son, Bertha Rohlff and Ruth Van
Hyning. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
served lunch.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) at the fire hall with
Pau line Frink as hostess.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 22: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: American
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Lynn Roberts;
St. Paul's Sunday school teachers
meeting.

Saturday, Oct. 27: GST card
club, Lynn Roberts.

··Monday, Oct. 29:. Senior Citi·
zens, fire hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn attended
funeral services at Blessed Sacra·
ment Church in Sioux City last
Monday for Robert Scoville. Mrs.
Scoville is a cousin of Pat's.

Mrs: Opal Lindsay was honored
. -. loft,er 80th birttiday. Mrs. Randy

Owens baked a special cake for'
the occasion.

Plans were made for a coopera
tive Thanksgiving supper at the
church on Nov. 14 at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Milton Owens read scrip
ture from Ecclesiastics on the at
tributes 0" a good woman. A spe
cial duet 'In the Garden' was sung
by Tillie Jones and Mrs. Clarence
Mrs. Milton Owens read an article
from 'Melody of the Past' telling of
the combining of the Calvinistic
Methodist Church with the
PresbYterian. -.-- . ",

The afternoon was spent work·
ing on a quilt. •

Mrs. Erwin Morris served lunch.'
The next meeting will be held

Nov. 7 with Mrs. 0.). Jones as host
ess. Tillie Jones will have a
Thanksgivin.g lesson,

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Audrey Quinn hosted the Tues·

day Town and Country Club meet·
Ing with 10 members and Rosalie
Diedrlchs!!n as a guest.

Pitch was played with prizes
going to Carol Jorgensen, Greta
Grubbs, Bonnie Frevert and Rosalie
Diedrichsen. Hazel Niemann's
birthday was observed.

The !,ext meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 13 with lorraine

Carroll News, --. _
Jonl Tietz
S8s-'480S

\ViasideNews,..;., ~-__....... ......-~__._~- .;...
0IaIi1lle"'..... . .Prince. 'Bonnie Frevert's bl~hday after sChool. Evan Robbllnd steven 12:4S-4~4S p.m.;'Vollevballconfer,-

.:=HI'P-F-OUNi)AT,lON .~~~':~~~Y "RabeWlILI!rI!19~~~ ._~~~:~t?~rn'1Y play-offs':lItWake.

SlxmembersoktheWinslde A spel:lalmeetlng of the Roy FJtIENDLVWEDNESDAY , 'Wednesday, Oct. 24:'No
sch'o,la~llIp.f~undatlon executive ReeP American. Legion Auxiliary .' Four membti.rS' of.the Friendly ,school;parent.teacherconference,
committee met last Monday at the' was held last¥onday In the legion Wednesday Club mf1t Wednesday '8:30 a.m••2 p,m.; football' at N~~
elementary s<:hool;: They dl~uSSed hall: with .. 18 auxiliary members ancl at the Mrs; Alfred, Sievers' ho lT1e In castle,Z:30p..m._ _
andrellised. a proposed constltutlO,l' fove Legion membe~ ,present Rose Wayne 'fora soclalafternoo';l' The Thursday.Frlday, Oct. 25.26:
fOr the foundation. '.... . Janke, auxlllarypresident,opell~ next' meeting wilL be Wednesday, No school"NSEA convention.

TIlere will be'a foundation fund the. meeting and Chaplain Audrey Nov. 21 with Mrs. Alvin Longe in Saturday"OCt. 27: ACT test
raiser dance Saturday, Dec. lll)the Quinn ga\le a prayer followedl)y 'Wayne. .
vlllagl!auditorlumwlth muslc'by J\ri' ,the flag salute. ' ..:' TOPS
Schmidt and hIS Ilythum Swlllllsters. The ml!eting .was then turned . Members of TOPS NE:=9 met

. . The next meeting ,of the Win- over to the Ll!Qlon members who Wednesday for'welgh:.jn wi Mar.
side Sc..h..olars.hlll. '. FoU'.ndatl~"mem' discussed plans for. the construction Ian Ive.rsen. The' next m .. g will
'bers will be Monday, Oct 29 n the of a new legion h~ll. They asked
Winside Stop Inn, at 7:30 p.. 'the auxiliary members for ipput On be Wednesday, .(lct. 24 at 5:15
.HAlL()WEEN PARTY .'. . ih"- Inside .of the . facility.. A., p.m. Anyone wanting more Infor•

There'will bea children's. Hal' coriimlttee was .appolnted.to.work matloncan call28~25.
loween party Wednesday, Oct. 31 .with the Legion. They.ar,; Carol MODERN MRS:
in the village auditorium from 5:30. 8100mfleld, Rose Janke, Carol , Jackie. KolI' hosted the Tuesday
6:30 p.m, .' . Rempfer and Doris Marotz. Modern' Mrs•. Club with Dottie

All children coming In costume SENIOR CITIZENS._._ Wacker as a guest PrIZes were'won
\~III receive amonetary prize. There Twenty.five senior cltlZensmet' ..by Bernice Witt, Fauneil Weible

will be no costume Judging done last Monday at the Winside audita· and Dottle Wacker.
this year. '. rium. They trimmed soup labels for The next, meeting will be Tues.

Hot dogs, chips, drinks and the school and played cards. day, Nov. 20 at the Stop Inn with
dessert will be furnished to all chil'" Hostesses were Yleen Cowan and Mary Lea lage as hostess.
dren. There will be games avallallie. Dolly Wamemunde, .' . '_ JOLLY COUPLES
at a' cost of· 5¢ each. All fUl)ds The next meeting will be today Mr. and Mrs. Werner Janke
raised from the games will' go to (Monday) at 2 p.m. when ~II Octo· hosted the Tuesday Jolly Couple..
the Winside' summer recreation . ber birthdays will be observed. . Club. Prizes were won by Don
program. On Monday, Oct. 29 there'will Wacker and Arlene Pfeiffer. The

The Halloween party is being be a costume Halloween party with next meeting will be Tuesday, Nov.
sponsored by Winside Women's games, however, all seniors are 20 at the Dale Krueger home.
Club members, Lorraine Prince, invltetl to attend even without
Mary Lou George and Barb Leap- costumes.
ley. WEBEL05

Six Webelo ·Cub Scouts met
Tuesday at the fire hall with leader
Joni Jal!Qer. Sam Schrarit 'served
treats. The group toured the post
office as part of their citizens
badge, then wrote a report on It.

There will not be a meeting on
Tuesday, Oct. 23. On 'Sunday, Oct.
28 there will be a cub and .boy
scout troop #1 79 pack meeting in
the fire hall at 6:30 p.m.

The next regular Webelo
meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 30

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and Country Extension

Club met Tuesday in the Betty
Morris home with nine members
present.

Roll call was answered with 'yOur
favorite pasta.'

Sharon Olson. president,
presided over the meeting. Mary
Davis, secretary, read the minutes.

The group discussed Achieve
ment Day to be held Nov. 5 in
Winside. Members are to meet
that evening to go as a group,

Betty Morris-and Ruth Paulsen
had the lesson. entitled 'Make It
With P~sta.' Everyone participated
in making noodles.

Betty Morris served a pasta
lunch.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 13 at the home of Lois Lage.
METHODIST WOMEN

United Methodist Women met
Oct. 10 with nine members pre
sent.

Ruth Kerstine read excerpts
from Charlotte Reed's talk at the
Osmond District Convention held
Sept. 22.

Esther Hansen, Doris Harmer
and Pat Roberts also' attended the
convention. United Methodist
Women honored Eulalia Pearson by
burning the dedicated light. The
proceeds wiWgo to missions.

Two members have joined the
organltation, Jackie Tucker and
Georgia Janssen.

Plans were made for the fall
dinner and bazaar to be held Nov,
4 at the city auditorium.

Ruth Kerstlne had the pledge
lesson, entitled 'A Mission Partner·
ship.' Each member signed a
pledge <:a'd.-----

Each member also baked a pie
and visited the Wayne Care Cen
tre. Rev. Keith Johnson gave the
lesson at the home.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 14 at noon with a potluck
dinner. Everyone is invited.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Presbyterian Women met at the
church on Wednesday with seven
members and one guest, Mrs. Alice
Jenkins of. Norfolk, present. Mrs.

_ Milton OWens, .president,- con
ducted the business meeting.

. --~{ ---- ~--

How would your friends de·
scribe you to strangers: I would
hope they would say I:m a very
caring and considerate person.

work Is; But $I!COnd I like to traVel
and go fishing•..

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage 'or nerve:
I'm nota chance taker.

BrIefly explain your Ideal va·
cation: A-- trip to the mountains· In
the fall while the aspens change
color.

What do you 'remember most
about· being ·10·years-old: Work·
Ing on the.farm and having my own
horse-to ride; - -.

from throughout Nebraska.
In addition to its Grand Island

concert, the Wayne State choir will
also give a noon performance at
Nebraska Wesleyan in Uncoln.

'We're very happy to be a part
of the convention program,' says
Dr. Runestad. 'It's' the largest
gathering of Nebraska public
school and colll!Qe choral directors
in the 'state.'

major ensembles.
The extracurd,cular musical

groups at Dol'dt tolll!Qe proVide a
variety of exp~rlence for students,
including performance tours to
other states. The music depart
ment offers a number of student
scholarships and grants ,!? musicians
who wish to enroll.

Dordt ColIl!Qe, a Christian liberal
.aftSCOltl!!re--lCieated in northwest
Iowa, enrolls approximately 1,000
students In more than 40 academic
programs. .

, owner
Charlieis Refrigeration

Sales and Service ' ,

What's your favorite hobby
and why: It may sound funny but

What would you· like to. ac·
compllsh If you were governor of
Nebraska or .presldent of the
United States: Lower taxes and
speno "Wfiiit we havinnorlf inTural'
areas and not so much in the big
cities.

WAYNE - The Wayne State
College Concert Choir; under the
direction of Dr. Cornell Runestad,
will perform at the Nebraska
Choral Directors Association's state
convention in Grand Island on
Thursday, Oct. 25.

The 73-member choir performs
at 7:30 p.m.· at Northwest High
School. Also performing will be se
lected junior high and high schools

,What recently made ,you
laugh out loud: A program on TV
called 'Home Videos. '

WSC choir performing
at directors convention

Family: Wife· and sons .:
Marge; Chuck, Dave, Robin and

Scott, plus nine grandchildren and_
threedaughter-In.la,._ '!

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Serving, the
people's problems and of course
we like sales.

Community Theatre's dinner-show
postponed until Nov. 9-12; cast ready

, .

l!er$ona1itY.PrOlile __
:'-,;,:: -','0' " .", • _' ':., •

'iCharies • Kudrna-

ALLEN • Dordt College fresh·
man Stephanie Carlson•.daughter
of Lyle and Carol Carlson of Allen,
has been selected for participation
in the 1990-91 Dordt College con·
cert band in Sioux Center, Iowa.
Carlson is one of 61 members in
the band directed by Professor
Henry Duitman.

The ensemble will .. be perform.
ing in the annual fall m"'idatlVal
on Oct. 26 In the
chapel/auditorium. The concert will
include music by all of the colll!Qe's

Opening re~eption

plan~ned for artist

Carlson selected to take
part in DordtColiege band

WAYNE • Due to unforeseen Harriet Smythe; and Deb Whitte,
circumstances, the Wayne Com· Felicity Jane' Wilkenson.
munity Theatre's dinner theatre The action of the play. to be
production of 'Move Over, Mrs. presented at the Black Knight.
Markham' has moved to Friday. takes place in a very elegant top
Monday. Nov. 9"·12. floor london flat with the draWing

Director Gil Haase said that he room and oval·bedded bedroom in
originally faced casting difficulties full view of the audience. The con·
and then 'Mrs. Markham'. was hos· fusion al.ternates between the two
pitalized with an emergency ap- as an obvious 'over-booking' of the
pendectomy. oval bed becomes apparent and

'All rehearsals are going strong the beautiful double.entendres of
now however, and we'll be pre· British humour engulf the
sentlng one of the funniest, British production.
bedroom farces to have ever been The cash bar will be at 6:30
presented in Wayne,' he said. p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and the play

Cast members include Sue at 8.p.m. Patrons and season ticket
Scott, Mrs. Markham; Pasquale holders will be admitted by their
Spenceri, Alistair Spenlow; April ticket and tn." dinner will cost them
Gordon, Sylvie Hauser; Jennifer $6 each. Others will pay $11 each,
Cole, Linda lodge; Gil Haase, Philip $5 for the play and $6 for dinner.

.Mar.kbam; .. Ma.uri.ce._.AndeiSon,_.Watch-for-reservation .. information _
Henry Lodge; Robert Meyer, Waf· .. at a later date as seating will be
ter Pangbourne; Pat Dolata, Oliv~ " limited.

G
What Job or occupation are

~ou sure you would not like and
why: Being a plumber. I don't like
the' things they have to do. ,



Individuals or businesses wishing
to take advantage'of either pro·
gram are asked to call the Coop·
erative Education Office at Wayne
State College,37S-742S..

colleg".__ _ .... _._
Director of Cooperative Educa.

tion is Rowan Wiltse.

I.' ,',: _.' ': ",

;either positloij-but in addition to. it.
'Iwanfto reSlOreaceountability

:to the office: she said. "'mmoi'e
.- than ~Iling to work with either the
,Orr al1ministratlon or the Nelson

-:admlnistratlon,dependlng on who
.gets elected. The one thing I know
will happen if Orr is elected,
though, is that /'" end up doing my
job and she'/I.end up doing he<s.·

(contlnued-from- page 1)-
may aiso be interested in hiring
students under the Cooperative
Education Program - a paid credit
bearing. work experience that r.e
lates to the student's major and
provides the student with hands-on
experience while they are still in

(continued from·page 1)
will constrict what her office can do
for county offices as well as the
state banking industty.

IN. ADDITION TO.conducting
he.r normal duties, she said she is
Interested In~andlng her .offlce
to spend ti!i'ie as an ambassador
for the state.Slle said she (ll)l!sn't
intend-:to 0'0 that to the detriment

'.-:.':",i

prograri1~-----------

The,,_ReraId,M_dar, Octo.....u, a_
'. OffICi!'-'--------:--

Bosses week'
winner named_

-I{OQlrTR"tDRICKSON,-ri'n-=-
ter right, ",as the winner
of th.e Bosses. week "gift
certificate presented on'
behalf of The Wayne Her.
aid ~nd local emploYees.for
boss .week. Fredrickson Is.
pictured with his father
Swede Fredrickson. Em,
ployees Pictured, Inc.lude:

.,Larry Meier, Roger Ham
mer. Bob Jenkins, LeAnn
Miner, Jim Shulfhels and
Mary '.Vollers. Also' em.

- 4' ployedat-Fredrlckson:-'-()II;-
which Roger .Is the' "boss"
of, ,are Todd Iiart, Kirk
Wacker, Colleen 'Roeber

.and Michelle Wellner•. This
15 the first year of the con.
teSt.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635·2300

or 635·2456

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

........ IIlner R..-I,.
oALrlornaUc 'r.na. R.pal,.••...~
-24 Hew Wrft_ • .mell.0."'.... TIN.

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & R.sldentlal
Property appraisals

, . P.O.Box 133:
.S-,..,n,' 88733·
Pho".. 402 2714_-
1hk•• U .

D & DPEST
CONTROL

, ....,& EXTo
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565-3101 or

7120277·5148

LUEDER1S
_~ G·MEN- ---

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKOP
$11.008 month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
Grass and/or leayes pickup must
be scheduled lor Mondays
only. Contact Lueder's G-Men lor
special picko~ - - .

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS oMERCHANTS .

.•DOCTORS·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action' Cr.dlt Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
':'~402J~75-46l)9-'------+--~

IF THINGS GO
------wAONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

OTTE

For all. your plumbIng
needscontacit:
,JIMSPETHMAN

375-4499
SPETHMAN
PtUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

-- -lnd.pendentAgent------ - 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 vour need. C8U:

.375-2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Way". 111 West3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGeneral Contractor

oCommerclal oResldentlal
oFarm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

.--rmfl~.'..WjJ-'O
316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

••••.·••.••••••·..~I,II!III!,.'·./,· .'II

6tate National
InsufC}nce Asency

Let In' JH:'DI"'...........1'_1_.'"'.---...
Mlneshaft Mall • Way"e

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

/Jii;>. THE PRUDENTIAL
\(If1M 'Going Abov8 &Beyond'
~ ,

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 ~75-5616

l'fIN4"~t4~P~I"tU"~1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 MaIn Wayne 375·1848

/CB~I ~OOll~ Icn;::?;
.....0.00.· NORYHEASY-'" ..
NEBRASKA BUILDERS '

,Box .444,.:21,9, .Maln St.eet·
Wakefield, HE 68784..

Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

:".:,::: :".:.....,':. ......'........,.:..'...';.: ...,..','. .':....".....'.. , .•.:..':.:-:.:'::.;.:.;<,....:.•. ...... ····,··,.':·.·.w. ::::::;:::.::.;:::::;::

MAX KATHOL oFarm Sales ·Ho_Sales
oFarm Management

Certified Public

1W1J>qSTAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska Land Co.
.. 375-4718 200 M81n.wllJDe-s75-9S8li

~

.. ."" ...... '....... ......'.:.......:...:.'.;.:.;.;.;.;':.;.;.'.;.;.;...:...;.;;..;.:.;:;.:.;.:::::.::~:::;

1,053.
10.~74
2.975

11.733
284
35

577
27,231

.27.231

333
334

. 24,746

. 24,079

G. Richard Keidel
Walter Benthack

Chuck A. Carhart
Directors

2.681
21.398

Thousands of dollars

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

(PubL Oct 22)

SLThomu

(SEAL)

CITY -eF WAYNE SALARY
New Employees: loberg 11440: Fry 16244;

McGuire 14705,60.
Regular Employees: Wood 4.00/hr; Korth

4.01/hr'; Chinn 15433.60; Sutton 25417.60;
Hammer 15142.40; Doescher 15912: J. Morris
10753,60; Breitkreutz 16536; Triggs 15288;
Tooker 12700.

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for the City of
Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certify that the
Dbove ,includes the names 01 all employee
changes lor {he quarter ended September 30,
1990.

NOTICE
Estate of EDNA L ROGGENBACH, De

ceased.
Notice is' hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration~ a Formal Closing
PaUjion lor Complete Settlement for formal
probate of Will 01 saId Deceased and for de
termination of heirship; and a Petition for De
termination of Inheritance Tax; which have
been set lor hearing in the Wayne County Ne
braska Court on November 1, 1990, at 11:30
o'clock a.m.

(6)' Pearla A. Ben)arr1n
Clerk of tho County Court

~ Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct. 15. 22. 29)
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Inclusions:
oRoundtrip air Omaha
-SanJuan- -

oAirport to ship transfers
°Cabin Accommodations
oport charges and departure

taxes
oAll meals aboard ship
oSea transportation
-5 Ports of Call ·Evening

entertainment
---eTrtp=es~lYrts•.

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Cau or Write:

per person
double occupancy

7-DAY
C~IBBEAN CRUISE

Sunday, January 6, 1991
Hosted by

Mark & Jane Ahmann

"~~~~
~TRAVtL '.

lOOMairi
Wayne. NE 68787

402-375.-2670 "
Toll·Free 1·800·542·8746

as low as
--$111'500"

Every government of£icial or
board that handles public

moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing 01 it showiDg where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle. to democratic gov
ernment.

Joan Lage, V.P. & Cashier
October 16, 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement
of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us. and
to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance
with the Instructions and is true and correct;

Common stock. 705
SurplUS . 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 930
Total equity capital. 2,485
Total equity capital and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. lB23(j). 2.485
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S.C. 1823(j) . ..27,231
L Joan Lage, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named bank do

he:rebv d!3.dare:JhalJhis Report of. Condition.Is frue and·corr-ect to'thebest of
my knowledge and belief.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on September 30,1990
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code', Section 161,
Charter NUlnber 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

AS5.ETS
Cash and balances due from depository instit4,tlons

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin
Securities .,
Federal funds sold.
Loans' and lease-financing recely9bles:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 11,962
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 229
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
Other assets .
Total assets.
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(i) .

LIABILITIES

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS C

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will
hold a pUblic hearing in tha Council Chambers
in the City Hall on Tuesday, October 30, 1990,
at 7;35 p.m. for the purpose of considerin9 and
acting upon the following application for a
Class C Liq~or License as provided by S~ction

53·134 of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act:
Black Knight, Inc., d/b/a Black Knight
304 Main Street

At said time and place, the local governing
body of said Municipality will receive compe
tent evidence under oath, either orally or by
affidavit, from any person bearing upon ,the
propriety of the granting of, or the rejection of
the issuance of said license, as provided by

Carol J. Brummond, cMC
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(P ubi. Oct. 22)

(Pub!. Oct 8.15.22)
2 dips

LeRoy w. J~nssen
Wayne Counly Sheriff

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, 19)

LeRoy W, Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5,12, 19)

~ LeRoy W. Janssen
Sheriff, Wayne County

(Publ. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5. 12, 19)

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Nonlnterest-bearing .
Interest-bearing

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE Other borrowed money
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF W_A__Y__N__E=-------:;O;-th-;-e-;r liabilities

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. -" Total liabilities ...; ..
Anthony Garlick, Plaintiff, vs. Steven lan-

dreth, Defendant.
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Anthony Garlick is the Plaintiff and

~~eE~ti~~t~~~ i~i~~~~~~:~~~ ~~ :~.;~~~~
lobby of the Wayne County' Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska on the 29th day of Novem
ber, 1990 at 11:00 o'clock a.m., the following
described personal properly to satisfy the
judgment and costs 01 this action and de-
-scribed----as:- - --

One 1977 CHAMPION Mobile Home with
serial number: 0577034.617l (located at
727 A .Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska) ..
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

October" 1g9O";'.

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Peggy and Gary Wright dba The Morning

Shopper, Plaintiff, vs. Steven Landreth dba All
Trim.Service,,,Defendant.··- -

By virtue of an- Execution issued by the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Peggy and Gary Wright dba The
Morning Shopper is the Plaintlff-and :Steven .
Landreth dba AU Trim Service is Defendant,)
will sen at pUblic auction to the highesr bidder
for cash in the lobby 01 the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska on the 29th
day of November, 1990 at 11:00 o'clock a.m.,
the following described personal property to
satlsfy!- the judgment and costs of this action
and described as:

One 19n CHAMPION Mobile Home with
serial number: 0577034617L (l!Jcated al
727 A Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska).
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

October, 1990.

The West 50 feet of the East 100 feel of Lot
Twenty-two (22) In Taylor and Wachob's
Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 16th day of Oc

tober, 1990.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate 01 RAYMOND F, LOBERG, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that on October 8,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Wltl of
said Deceased, and that lorna M. loberg
whose address is Rural Route, Box 130, Car
roll, Nebraska, has been appointed Personal
Representative of this Estate. Creditors of this
Estate must file their claims' with this Court on
or belore December 10, 1990, or be forever
barred.

NOTiCE OF SHERIFPS SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on a Decree of 'foreclosure.-wherein
Associates National Mortgage Corporation, as
Plaintiff, and lynn E. Upton and Connie F. Up..
ton, husband and Wife, as Defendants, Case
NO.7348,1 will seH at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the lobby of the Wayne
County·Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska, on the
27th day of November, 1990, at 10:00 a.m., the.
following described land 'and tenements to
-satisfy the-judgment and costs in said action:-

(Pub!. Oct 22)

As most of-you know,' trying 'to cOntrol musk thistles in the' sprl:r:lg can be
'very. erratic. especially., when ,you're working ,.With chemicals that are

:~edth~~:~l:.:.~gt~~m:I~~s~e~lt1:~~IT~:d'::~s2f~tIs8~~c':;'1
acre rate•. So we have taken the liberty of offering you this 1990 fall~·
. throUg!LD.!ll~!LEly!n,§.S"!YI"",.·.BO.9k..<m>r_IOO _'lC.rn!l.P~8al'LfQl".

reade':::lICk,;~~EN'i"~~m:,!:~;c2 ~~
p~twtll not tie up the chen)lcal. Other rates will differ for the control
of Cmlada thIet1e. and 1emy spurge, eo give uS a call today and book your
acres.

NEIBRASKACERTIFIED APPLICATOR

nAl,E'SFLYING
SERVICE INC.

702 SOU1H·FIRST· NORFOLK,NEBAASKA
OFFICE: 402"319.2649 RESIDENCE: 402,,371-1927

-- MOBILE:~2,372-3734BEEP 1002

ATIEST:
City, Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim
bursements: Apt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Se,
Services; Su, Supplies.

Legal Notices------------------------------_--
. NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

Nebraska Printers and Publishing Com
pany, Inc. dba The Wayne Herald, Plaintiff. vs.
Steven Landreth dba All Trim Service. Defen
dant

By virtue of an Execution issued by the
County Court of Wayne- County, Nebraska.
wherein Nebraska Printers and Publishing
Company, Inc. dba The Wayne Herald is the
Plalnrlff and Steven Landreth dba All Trim Ser
vice is Defendant, I will s-eI~at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in the lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse in Wayne, Ne·
braska on the 29th day of November, 1990 at
'1 :00 o'clock 8.m., the following described per.
sonal property to satisfy the judgment and
costs of this action and described as:

One 19n CHAMPION Mobile Home with

;~~~ ~~1:~~~~:7~~~~:,1 ~~~s~~ttd ~I
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

October, 1990. t
LeRoy W. Janssen

Wayne County Sheriff
(Pub!. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, 19)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS'

Sliplember 25, 1990
Wayne City Council met in regular session

at 7:30 p.m., September 25, 1990. In atlen"'
dance: Mayor Marsh, Council members Filter,
O'Leary, Heier, F4,elberth, Lindau, Barclay,
and Johnson; Attorney Ensz, Clerk. Brummond.
Absent Councilmember Hansen and City
Administrator Salitros.

Minutes of September 11, 1990 were ap
proved.

Council approved the following claims.
City of Wayne, Sa, 25111.63; AS Dick, SU,

213.07; AT&T, Re, 83.40; Bel)thack Clinic, Re,
10.00i...Best Western White House Inn, Re,
37.00; Slue Cross Blue Shield, Re, 90.00;
Bowman Electrical Prod. Corp., Su, 28.00; Nor
bert Brug9-Ql:,Jle•.222.QQ~ Delmar Carls~m, Re,
117.00; Chamber of Commerce, Fe, 12,00;
Cornhusker State Ind., Su, 292;50; Credit Bu
reau of Norfolk, Re, 73.37; Dave's Body Shop,
Re';"S35.00; 'l?~tl9n lalri.son Ca.; Su, .1l!~~.95:
Feeders Elevator, Su, 26.00; Gerhold Con
.c;rcle, Su, 1167.00; GE Supply, Su, 343.21;
Global Equipment Co., Su, -41.83; Haakinson
and Beaty Co., Re, 211.00; Harris Janitor Sup~
ply Co., Su, 44.65; Kiwanis Mess Fund, Fe,
54.00; Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 55.40; KPMG
Peat Marwick, Se, 6000.00; Kriz-Davis, SU,
122.85; KTCH, AMlFM, Se, 103.00; Robert
Lamb, Re, 128.00; Marathon Press, Su,
448.84; William Mellor, Re; 222.00; Nebr. Crime
Commission, Sa, 6.00; NPPD, Se, 144557.58;
Novelty Machine & Supply, Ae, 1341.70; Office
Connection, Su, 9.17; aids & Ensz, Se, 950.00;
Pac 'N Save, Su, 75.12; Pamida, Su, 48.87; Pil
ger Sand & Gravel, Su, 99.33; Pitney Bowes,
Se, 117.00; Keith R. Reed, Re, 200.50; River
side Inn, Re, 44.87; Roadway Express,lnc., Se,
135.85; leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Ser-
vall Towel, Se, 27.25; Sorbus, Se, 246.94; State
National Insurance Co., Re, 831.3.5:. U.S. Sprint,
Se, 132.28; U.S. West, Se, 166.00; Herman
Wacker, Ae, 222.00; Wadler Mfg. Co., Inc., SU,
290.23: Water Products 01 Nebraska, Su,
531.90; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 25.46; Wayne
Co. ARC, Su, 3.68; Wayne Co. Public Power,
Su, 196.87; Wayne Co. Public Power District,
Se, 1828.56; Wayne School District #17, Re,
1989.00; Wesco, Su, 197.40;· Western Area
Power Admin:, SU, 10586.63; Western Paper,
Su, 43.45; YSI,lnc., Re, 212.58; Medical Ex
penses, Re. 348.68; City of Wayne, Sa,
25111.63; Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, Sa,
883.58; ICMA, Sa. 952.98; First National Bank,
Re •. ?50QO,~~.Q.;, __§Ja,[JL.N.Qt.i9_nJI( _.a~"~... Sa...._
8274.f1;Wayne County Courl, Re, 77.67;
Flexcomp Benefil Account, Ro, 967.00; Post
maste~, Su, 400.00; Ralph Barday, R~, 60.53;
City of Wayne, Re, 53.64; City of Norfolk, Se.
200.op; Sheryl Jordan, Re, 50.00; Various Utility
Customers. Re, 350.08.

Council approved Resolution 90-32, order
ing publication and senlng the Board of
Equaljzation hearing date for October 30,
1990, at 7:40 p.m. In Council Chambers for
Street !mprovement Dlslrict 85-2;' Providence NOTICE
Road. Estate of Emma Maben, Deceased.

Council approved Ordinance 90-21, Notice is hereby given that the Personal
establishing a 30 minute parking time limit on Representative has filed a final account and
the SQuth side of 10lh Street between logan report of his administration, a formal clasi.ng
and Nebraska Streets. petition for complete setdement for formal pro-
~.. c.Q_unqlLap~tQYPd the $3,OOO.0ll..alIacation_ bated-wtll af-said·deceased, far determlnation-"-

to W8;yne State C.ollege. ._, _"~~" ' . _. __o1.bmL~cla p_etitlonJor"determlnation,of-
-----~rtea1:iilthe ardwJng proce· inheritance tax; whIch have been set for hear·

dure being undertaken on IBM System 36, tng in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
which could delay utility bills. November 8, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

~ling adjoumed at 7:42··p.m. (8) Pearla A. BonJamln
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Clerk of the County Court

By: Mayor Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Petitioner

(pub!. Oct, 15. 22, 29)
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FUTURE CLINICS
·OPH1HAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMATOLOGY

CbINIC---- -

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

FOR SALE

FOR '.SALE OR LEASE: 2S'xlS0'
Comm""cIaI Building. 1/2'block off Mal",
Wayne, NE. Call Leo casey, LaUllll,~
3459: . . 01818

OJ

'FOR' ~ENT: Storage units. 23x13. Call
Stoltenberg Partners. 375-.1262: 02213

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.DaS.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC'

S.P'")BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WIIL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

e~',~1 Ce""teY
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787'

To .erve you better the following 'Out htlent Cllnl....
Service•.•ndlor Mobil. Service. are aVllllablG at the
Providence Medical Center In Wayn•• For more Info...
matlon contact Your local phy.lclan or Provld.nc.
Medical Center (3154800). A.k for .Ither Loulee J ....
n.... Joan We.' or Marcile Tho......
OB/GYN Cllrile - RaJlllond Schulte MD, Oma""
ORTHOPEDICISPORTS MEDICINII CLI.NIC - INEWI

David Brown MD, Om....
ORTHOPEDIC CLiNtC - David Me,e, MD, Kearne,
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromlleld MD, Lincoln
EARS/NOSIEITHROAT CLiNtC - TIIo..... .I. Tegt MD, Uncoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - .I. T. Balle' MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux Cltr DI..,. Werth MD. Sioux City
William W.n....r MD. Sioux City
Steve ZUmbnm MD. Sioui: City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC "am•• Hartje MD. Sioux City
ALLERGY CLINIC _ INEW) .lam. Oggle MD, Sioux City

SERVICES:
Mammography J Radiology. Ultraaound. CT selin (mobil•••

Slat.r Kevin Hermsen RRT • Robert W.lk.r. MD Chief A_.ologl••
Ph,aleal TIIe,ap, lluli tlmol • Diane Maskel., RPT
C.rdlac Rehabilitation • Terri M_t.r. AN .. Pam Matth••• RN
Dlotltlan .. Krlst'n Helm••• RD
Llf. Line • Sla'", Monica Back.a RN
lpaech Therapy Mlch.l. Dudloy. SLP. Norfolk
H08plc. --. Wanda -Kucera
W.II Baby Clinic - R..plratory Th.rapy • "udr Woehler LRCP, CRn
Hom. H••lth Care ..

Terri MWlt.r. RN • Kay Burrell, LPN • Kathy Ool.r. RN
AmbulBllce Sorvlc•• Loul.. ".nn.... RN
Social Service Coordlnato.... Vorlyn And....on. AN, & .loan W••'. LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS ·Robort Benthack MD ._Jamln Martin MD

-Wlilia Wlsem_ MD .J.m.. Lindau MD -o.v. Felb.r MD
Phy.lcl..'. A••I.mnl -aary W.at. PAC ., "''t':f
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OMYN .Kelth Vrbleky MD, NoJto.k
GENERAL SURGERY -Ha,old D_.holm MD. Norfolk -

FOR RENT

Monday,
October 22, 1990

Columbus Federll1
Basement Meeting Room

7t1L& Lblcoln.St.
Wayne,NE,
7:00p.m.

Speaker:
WILLIAM R. RATHEI New Developments Important

to Your Financial Future

I Investment Update

Topics to be covered include:

--'Market and,.Economic Review

Th~ Wayne County . ASCS .office· la' accepting· appllca.
tlonll,for employment to fill: 8 vacancy.Thla will be 8 full
time .appolntmant. Application blan.ka" may be' acqUired
from Ihe ASCS office at 709 Providence Road or by writ·
Ing to Wayne County ASCSofflce,Box 218, Wayne, NE
68787. The closing date for accepting applications Is
Oct. 26th, 1990. The Wayne County ASCS office Is an
equal opportunity employer. Candidates will be consid
ered without discrimination because of tace, color, reo
IIglon, national origin, sex, political affiliation, personal
sponsorahlp, physical or mental handicap, age, marital
st!ltus or other nonmerit factors. The ASCS Office Is
open to the public from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. -.. , 111-22

for
Shareholders of the United Group of Mutual Funds
and their Guests -

RADIOLOGI~TECHNOLOOIST
Full-tUne position available for an individual to
provide di.agnostic~uresinapro~ve
N.E.Nebraska hospitaL Mustbe'ARRTcerti1ied.
CToru1tra~undexper1encebe1pfu.L .' .

ContactPersonueII)epaI1ment at: .
LUTBERANC0MMUNrl'YHOsprrAL
.2700NorfoJkAvenue,NOrfo]k, NE6s701

(402),871-4880

Prospectuses for mutual funds in the United Group may be obtained from your local Waddell & Rttdoffice

HELP WANTED
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne,"Nebraska, is now
accepting applications for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean
manufacturing facility, with exceiient benefits.
Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in.
clude medical, a no·deductible dental program,
perlsion plan, vacation, holidays, attendancebo·
nus, credit union, and much more. Interestep in·
'dividuals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the Nebraska dob Service office in Norfolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402·

375'550ofC) GreatDaDe
~ o 18T4

-SHAR-EHOLDER
MEETING

018T4

-p
ElEVE0'j••

Incentives

pay Increases
2 weeks paid vacation
proflt Sharing
group Insurance
educational benefits

holiday pay
proll resslve
sick pay
performance

I'
We are a growing company
with excellent advancement
opportunities. "

Apply at Seven-Eleven.

HELP
WANTED

We are currently accepting applications for
full and part time employment

FuUtimeSalesPerson
to call on out of town clients.

U interested, contact

Mark~
at KTCH Radio,
375-3700.

.... ,

Le~rn the building trades with the Herita"ge
Home Builders and help build $80,000 modular
homes inside Our factory. Year around work with
lots of opportunities to learn a skill and increase
your income. Most ofOur employees have been
here, over .10.'.ye~rsand can help you learn cone

,struction trades. such as electrica,l, plumbing,
carpentry, drywall; painting, carpet laying· and
material handling. Good wages -plus ··insurance
and profitsp~ring.Excell~tjob opportunity for
both men and women. Apply at

HERITAGE HOMES
E. IDghway 35 Wayne, NE.

HELP WANTED -

rz:rr"
e
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conduc1ing interviews for full and part-time production
workers in Qur slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35,Bi1? hour with an opportunity to Increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>~,yw~po;m.&:zi
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.--WA"Y'NE' .
F~~ILY .. PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
WlIII~.L WI!ienutn, ·".D.
oJ."'" A; Udclilu,M.O.·

Dave Fel"'r, M.D.
,2t4 ....... St,..t

~ayn.. NE37."'.~
H~""""""'~•.t2&
t~""'!I"tlt

Robert B. Benthack,' M.D.
Benjamin oJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary oJ. West, PAoC
21 S West 2nd Str_t
"hone:37~2500

Wayne, Nebraska

Eye Care You Can Tru.'
371-8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk,.Nebraska

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care .
818 Ave. E

Wisnerj-tlebraska .

•

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 U.ln St;

Phons. 375.2020 W.yne, HE

-M'-GNU-SON-~

'EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. M;'gnuson .

Opt!~etrist .
509 Pearbom St....t

Dearborn Mall
Way_, Nebra~k..'88787
T4IIepho~ia7"'180 '.
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MEDICAL BENTHACK

EYE CLINIC CLINIC

e $1,000 adctition option

.. $5,000 minimum invesbnent

For reservations, please call 375-1812

Interest penalty fot early' withdrawal.

Sponsored by Waddell &Reed
F1NANCW. SERVICESASSEMBL-eRS: Excellent income to

lll;semble products from your home. 504
646-1700 Dept. P2841. 02216

QUALITY NURSING .ASSISTANTS
am needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in parson 10: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

OPENING FOR
FULL-TiME
ACTIVITY

COORDINATOR
Be creative for and with
our wonderful residents.
A well-rounded activity

program already In place
Contact

Gil, Haase In .person
918 Main Street, Wayne

PART-TIME
POSITIONS

Open for the awake overnighl
shift. Duties include mannor·
ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid·
ed. Hourly wage starts at
$4.74. Apply in person at:

Region IV
2095. Main 0

Wayne, NE EOE ~


